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a look at three schools 
Rob Cullivan 
Staff writer 

ROCHESTER - A kindergartener at Our Lady of Good Counsel/ 
Genesis Catholic Junior High limped into the schools' office, his knee 
bruised from a Ml on the school stage. 

Bandaging the boy's knee, Thomas Bahr, the school principal, told him 
not to cry. "Mr. Bahr is the old man here," he said, tugging at the child's 
cheek. "Tfou've got to hold him up." 

The principal is holding up better now than he did a few months ago when 
theschool boards of OLGC/Genesis announced that the two schools, both 
housed in the same building at 640 Brooks Ave., were closing due to 
declining enrollment and associated financial woes. 

Bahr was recently named 
principal of St. James School in Three diOCeSCM 
Irondequoit. Ironically, the school is , . . . 
slated to close next year as part of SChOOl Communities 
the reorganization of the northeast s n a r e the memories Of 
quadrant. . . 

Why put oneself through another their final days in this 
" t ^ r , g B 2 d S u n " in-depth profile, which 
partially it's because St. James is Continues in the 
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"Maybe I know what the kids are and 11. 
going tobegoing through." 

opehs a box containing a schoolhouse clock that the students 
gave him. Choking up, he said: "That little fellow with the bruised knee is 
one of the most charming kids." 

His voice rose a little. "We've got a first grade here that would've been 
an unbelievable junior high class. That's the hard thing. It's so final. Kids 
whose lives you would've loved to have been a part of. They're just — All 
educators want to have their fingers in every kid's stew." 

Bahr said he'll especially miss his junior high students, since St. James 
only goes up to sixth grade, "I just absolutely love junior high kids," he 
said. "They've got their own ideas. They argue with you in class. They keep 
you young, really young." s 
J J ° J Continued on page 10 

Students at Our Lady of Good Counsel/Genesis found it hard to say goodbye 
to teachers and friends, knowing that they would not be seeing some of 
them in the fall. 
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Linda DowMayes/Catholic Courier 
The day after the final graduation at 
Our Lacly of Good Counsel/Genesis 
Junior High School, the building's 
hallways were silent, occupied only 
by decorations from concluded 
celebrations and the class portraits 
of Good Counsel students of years 
gone by. 
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"% Jh§^ ;S^|)rern#|Coiirt had 
j |pt^^nj|Mred^|&dsion on 
" " v ^pszReproductive 

' HeMtn^MerwmeM,J&§ case in*-
|vblvingri&| constitutionality 
fjpf a Ai s i lu r i portion «tai-
Itute^Se ease faai> the potenL 

Jtbl for far-reaching rarnificai-
%tion& on tie litgal status of 
labortion nrthe United States., 
f The court is expectedto is-
|sue-£0me statement on the 
lease by Friday, Jnne 30, thje 
flasikday of itseunjent term. In 
t accordance with the terms of 
lour postal permit, however, 
IfheT C&holic Courier will Wk 
^publish again until Thursday, 
iJ»lyi3. We expect to carjjy; 
rfiflfl coverage of any court a^-
l i^a t thaf time., = 


